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Charles Hugh Doyle Dies. -
Charles Hugh Doyle died In Chi- -Karolyi Welcomes

Communism as Means
"Best Show In Town'

"'Closing AttractionBRAVE AMERICANS cago
one ration He formerly lived t "

i street 'and Dewey ave- - ;. Portrait of Medal Winners, Mad at the Front by ,
Twenty-sixt-hto Stave Off Hungerof Season at GayetyJOSEPH CUMMING3 CHASE. Official Portrait Painter of the A. EJ F.

. A v
i , -

DANIELS DOES

NOT WANT GRAND

CROSS OF BATH

SecretaryTof Navy Intimates

'
Vienna May 3. (By The Aiso-ciate- d

Press.)-r-"C6mmunis- is the
"The Best Show in Town" is clos-

ing the season at the Gayety theater
this week. After watching the mati-
nee performance, with a sigh of te

EXPECT ITALY TO

PARTICIPATE IN

TREATHIGpG
Allies-Wil-

l Not Be Ready to

, , Present- - Peace rTerms to
German Delegates Be- -

" fore May 7, v

only logical result of the policy of
,

- f M ..'

SEAPLANES TO '
START OVERSEA

FLIGHT ON MAY 5

Small Flotilla Assembles ' at

Trepassey Jor Hop-Of- f" In
;

Attempt to Fly Across

V; the Atlantic y
'

' Trepasssey, N.- F., May 3. The

giant seaplanes of the United "States
rravy will start from Rockaway
Point on the first leg of their trans-Atlant- ic

flight May 5, jt was . an-

nounced here tonight. They are

That Knighthood would not

nue in this city, where he was em-

ployed by the Swift Packing com-

pany. He was assistant superin-
tendent of the' First Presbyterian
Sunday school for a number of
years. He. lived in Omaha 17 year
and was SI years old. He

"by his widow, two listers;.
Misses Mary and Annie Doyle and
a brother, Irvin J. Doyle. v

WinfuL tpploa
A Free Trial of Pyramid Pile Treat,

neat la Ome of th Cnntat
Areata You Ever

zyerleaeed. .

You are suffering: dreadfulV
with ItchinK. bleeding-- , protruding

the entente toward Hungary and
slso, perhaps, it is the only eco-

nomic salvation left to us under
present conditions, yet the allies are
astonished that we have g6ne bol-
shevik." " '

This statement was made, to the
correspondent by Count ; Michael
Karplyi, whb established! republic
in Hungary (last October and .played
arprominent part in Its policies un-

til recently, if he is not mixd up in
them now. The count received the
correspondent in the only home lcft
to him out of a dozen which he "pre

Be Welcome; Jd Hold
' Matter in . Abeyance
. -- v; i

By ROBERT WELLS RITCHIE.
Vnlvmmt $crvtw 8Uff Corrcapundent.

, Specral CM DUpach. ' v

London May 3. The only reason
why Secretary Daniels returns to
the United States unknighted is be

net, "Uld ian jonnson, wno
"wants wimmen" rushed home "and
commenced overhauling his 'fishing
tackle preparatory to leaving for the
wilds of Michigan as soon as the
final curtain drops next Saturday
night. i i

'

"This corripanySvill leave the .peo-
ple ,of Omaha with a good taste U

then mouths for burlesque anjj. a de-

sire for the season to open..trgust
9," he said as he made preptrations
for a three months' run of the "Dark
Secret." , - ;

Frank Huntep; heading the show,
sings the "Swan song" of the season
in a manner that makes his audience
anxious for a return performance.
He is a' "Six-cylirnrer- " comedian
and had no soot on his spark plugs.
He is supported by a par excellent
cast oi funmakers. Bert Lahr is a

viously owned. ,cause he prefers "no."

piles or hemorrhoid. Now, go overNThe man who a,, few, months ago
was rated a millionaire, admitted
that he is writing a' book in English

Paris, May 3) (By The AsSoTiated
Press- .- Count Macrht Di Cellere,
the Italian embassador to the United
States, had a conference late today
with President Wilton. This is re-

garded as an indication that Italy
' is considering a resumption of her

place at the peace conference. .
' Neithv President Wilson nor the
Italian ambassador made anytate- -
ment regarding the htfbject under
discussion. The interview was sought
by Count Di Cellere and took place

,after theregular conference' between
Preaident Wilson an4 Premiers

,
Clemenceau and Lloyd George.

The commission on Polish affairs

King George was prepared to con-
fer upon the American naval head
the" Order of the i Grand Crow of
Bath, and everyone expected! the an-

nouncement of the honor following
the luncheon In Mr. Daniels honor at
Buckingham palace Wednesday.

on Hungary s communist , experi-- J

scheduled to4eave Trepassey for the
Azores between May 12 and 14.

a The destroyer mother ship Prairie
is anchored tonight in Trepassey
harbor, between the mine layer
Aroostook and the tanker Hisko.
The. small flotilla, assembled before
this quaint New Foundland fishing
village for the, big "hop off" of the

how In himself and Charles Wesson
A

with the secretary during his stayl shows steps only equaled by Hunter
himself, " c
siireinia Ware lingers ni your

American navy's trans Atlantic
flight, is regarded with sedate inter

of the peace conference this morn-- 1

ment in the hope of earning suffi-

cient money to stave off hunger.
,"There are plenty of people like

me," the countTontinued, "who wel-

come the communist government
because it guarantees to "keep is
from starving to death, which was
not the case when we were . em-

ployers. -
.

"

"Jin absurd economic situation
has been obtaining in the central
empire tor months." ,

r x

Mrs Irene Castle" -

memory with her fairy-lik- e femjpin-it- y

and, charming voice. Lynn tart-

er, the girl with the golden tonesr
features, in the musical ' numbers.
Helen McArdle keeps up the "pep"

ing took , under consideration the
southeastern frontiers of Poland.
, The council of foreign i&inisters ' P"ts& 'st&yU'hi '&TA

here I learned tonight the reason
why his waistcoat does not tear the
jeweled bath-cros- s, and the atory re-

veals the, "Daniels diplSmacy."
When fie arrived in Londorrbe was
approached by a Mgh, British, ad-

miralty official who intimated that
the king was prepared to honor him.
' Secretary Daniels, not desiring to
snijb the king, asked if it was possi-
ble the matter could be held "in

. .

est by the natives as the ' biggest
fleet of warships ever assembled in
Trepassey .harbor."

The Prairie was sent here to sup-

ply guardships to be stationed along
the course of flight.

Whips Three-Year-O- ld ChM

from the opening overture. The
chorus is exceptional in combining
beauty, voice and dancing ability ,

Mile. Davenport and iier ftns.! J .1 I -
h.var. ,,ntil such time an the was f ienne moae s ciose ine ycr 6rmanC

Married to Son of
Jh. mieat.'nf Rritish hosmratv. ButT'th.a dosing, act assisted, bv tne

Yon Poaltrvelr Oaraot ASaH fIgaora Tbeao Reaaarfcabl ;

s Prramlda. , x
to any drug atoie and arat a nt

box of Pyramid Pile Treatment' Be-

lief should come so quickly you wilt
Jump for joy. If you are bt,

Bend for" a free -- trial package bymail. You will then be convinced.
Don't, delayr Take no substitute. v t

m ainms auernoon to examine into
the Question ofrevictualling the Bal-.ti- c

provinces and Finland. The
council also discussed the procedure
to be followed in connection ytth
the peace treaty. jy ,

' llajr Present Terms Ms.y 7

V Paris, May 3. (Havas) The pre-
sentation of the peace terms to the
German will not take place before
Wednesday. May 7, according to
present . indications' this morning's

' Paris newspapers say. Important

' in such a way as to
" uovernor of Bankscene is one of the most novej shown

this season. , - '
for Not Saying ItsPrayers

Shenandoah, Ia. May 3. (Sper
cial.) The , child forgot
his prayers. ,

t v
That is the defense of Mr. and

Mrs.' John Mascher for whipping
Glen, an adopted son., Charges
were filed agamst them by Mrs. Lew
Hastingsand Mrs. John Hastings

indicate his preference to avow the
decoration if nobody would be

king is reported to ap-

preciate Mr Daniels' democratic
ideals aqd to be willing to "hold the
matter in abeyance."

Radiologist to Practice Here.
D. Clayton J, Overton arrived

in Omaha Saturday and will be as- -

FREE SAMPLE COUPON ,
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY.

676 Pyramid Building.,
Marshall, Mich.--, .'

Kindly nend me a Frea Simula
'progress has beentpade however.i

isociated wftb Dr. Lee V. Edwards, of Farragtit for cruelty to the child.
Give Sharp Medalin soivmg. prouicms . remaining

fore Hut final taping of 'The treaty.
The Echo de Paris lays the council

of-- Pyramid Pile Treatauat, la

New Yprk, May 8. Irene Castle,
widow of Vernon jCastle, was mar-
ried today at the Little , Church
Around the Corner to Capt. Robert
E. Treman, o Ithaca, N. Y. After
the wedding 'Mrs. Tre'inan an-

nounced she had given up profes-
sional dancing, bu would continue
her work as a moving picture
actress. Captain Treman's father is
deputy goverpor of the federal re-

serve bank in .New York.

The case will be trjed by Judge
Frederick Fischer in the superior - Aplain wrapper,

of three yesterday adopted the sec - ' -court. -

Ah attempt will be made to show

chiropractor. Dr. Overton gave up
his practice in Tupelo,' Miss.y en-

list in the army and has only re-

cently been discharged. He is an
expert radiologist and will make a
specialty of this line in Dr." Ed-

ward's laboratory.

Name

Street

; Walshington, May 3. The Grand
Cross of the Legion, of Honor was
presented to William G. Sharp,
forme' : American ambassador to
France, at the French embassy here

i... '
Mf MlllfltMM 4

tion of the treaty dealirgvwith Al-

sace and Lorraine, which are given
to FVance, the ownerships ,the rail-- ;

jvata included. -

that Mr. and Mrs. Mascher are not
t persons to ljave custody of the

lUUdJ.

Color Strgt. Hardy IC. DaugheAy Headquarters Conynys 18th Infantry,
,: First Division. ,'e A

"A officer of splendid courage and afeijity. On

July 21 and 22 ha Was in command of reinforcements for the first line.
He commanded his detachment with the, greatest skill, coolness and
energy, and carried out his task .with complete success. lUpon being re-
lieved he returned touring out on his back one of the wounded of his de-
tachment." That's Mrhahia citation ,said about this young I n.

":.(-.,...- , V -
, , . Copyright, 1919. 7

, Trie council also fixed he status
of LVcemhurg, this newij aper adds,
sevemng the grand duchy from Ger

Hearst Gommenfe On German Cables Held

man. - i '
-

,

',".: ( Rome Papers Protest. ' , i

RooieTMay 3. Newspapers favor
"able to the government protest
against the continuation by the
praceconference of negotiations with
German delegates without the par-
ticipation of. Italy, because they say
i( violates the treaty between the
allies forbidding a separate peace.

Leagueof Nations-i- n

c Short Stop in' Omaha

William s Randolph, Hears, be-- J

- j ne iriuuna says:
"The allies are pledged :o us by

a sacred treaty. , They cannot .sign
a peace without jja and they cannot

. make a jeparte peace without rea-- .
son.v President Wilson may Je an
autocrat, bnt not to the point of im-

posing the sa.me of treason upon
Great Britain and France."

TheV" New Hudson SuperrSix Is

6w Here Pricev $1975 "Omaha Man to Have Full

Charge of Street and
Store Decorations

To Be Spoils of War

- By Council of Three

London, May 3. The council of
three of the. peace .conference has
settled the" question of the disposi-
tion of the defman cables,' accord-

ing to a Eeute dispateli from Paris.
It adopted-- the view that the ..bles
are spoils of war and belong to the
captors by right, the message states.

Woodbine Teacher to uit.
Wotodbine, la., M3y '3. (Special)
Professors M. A. Reed and F. J.

Howe, joint principals of the Wood-
bine normal are' planning to sever
their connection with the Woodbine
school at the close of the graduating
exercises here May 16. Mr. Reed
has been connected with the school
as principal for 25 years or more,
and "Mr,, Howe2 years. Fhe hope
is that the two instructors will
change their.nrhlds and remain with
the school ; ?

' Fined for Bootlegging.
Shenandoah, la., May

Pleading guilty to bootleg-
ging. Mrs.vEmraa Lewi's of St. Jo-
seph, who was arrested in SJienan-doa- h'

with-- three pints of Whisky,
was fined $300 and sentenced to
90-- days nf jail by Judge, Earl, Pe-
ters. Her father arrived at the
court house to see her just after the
sentence wa pronounced. She is
serving time-i- the county jail at

Fred Oltman. former window dec Improved in the Ways Men Have Said Would Make It
the Finest Car Built. Prompt Deliveries to Early Buyers- -orator for the John Beno company,

tween trains at the Union depot, de
clared that he 4id not believe --that
the covenant Qf the" league of na-

tions sets' forth specifically just
where the- - obligation of this coun-try- "

would -- begin, and end.
He pointed out tha one of the

provisions would, if adopted, bind
the United States to use it army
and navy to help Great Britain and
other league members to hold their
possessions., ,

"I am opposed to entering into
any agreement which would bind us
to help England or any other TCun-tr- y

' holding colonies by fqroe," he
said. He contended that the cov-
enant should make every ioint so
clear that there" would be no ques-
tion as to what might beexpected
of this country under any circum-
stances. He denied that he wes
r.nti-Englis- h. , . , '
Father Objects When Girl ,

Would Marry Negro Man
Shenandoah,-la- ., May 3. (Spe-

cial) A Cjarinda. girl and a egro
niiii jy'ho 'hid secured f marriage
license came to Shenandoah to be
married, according to. a telephone
call from her father, who gave his
name s Wilson. The father tele-

phoned Judge Frederick Fischer
that he was opposed to the wedding
and that he wanted the judge to atct
promptly. The couple have made
no effoft to be 'married here, so far
as officials know. , - '

'aid now in charge of theAk-bar-Be- n

decorations in Omaha, will have
full charge of the street 'decorations
in. Council Bluffs in honor of'-th-

returning soldier boys, i

Mr. Oltman was the gujjst of the
Merchant' bureau of the Chamber
of Commerce yesterday at the noon
luncheon at the Y. W, C. A, and

i discussed the matter at length with
nearly 100 merchants present. He

it..The new Hudson Super-Si-x is just such
a car as you might expect

- Four, years ir development and 60,000
in service have resulted in 3 finer, more de-

sirable Super-Si-x. '
x

Many of the annoyances regarded as
inevitable to all cars have been eliminated.

It starts easier, rides easier, and runs
smoother. All the qualities that distin-

guish the Super-Si- x you knoWare retained
Hn many, instances, enhanced..: '

maue sum a iimviui.iug iniprcssiun
-- that the merchants' unanimously
decided to put the whole burden
upon him and give bnvcarte blanche
to do what he pleased. ; ,

X

'--

t'
Clannda. - J I

Postal Appointments.

cepted standards. They accurately fore-

cast motor car design. The world accepts
the Hudson as its mbst famous iine car.

The men who designed it are for the
most part the same who have brought it to
its present high degree of perfection. They
have observed its career with the one
thought of higher accomplishment. And
into this new Hudson, they have put the
fullness of their experience. )

They have made it their attainment
the Super-Six-es you know are but promises
of that which they have now accomplished,

Prompt Delivery Now
The Price is $1975 (52)

Mid season has always shown a short-
age of Hudsons. Four months after the
first Suner-Si-x was announced, ten thouV
sand buyers were waiting their turn foe
delivery,

v

- , K;Y
, Every year has been a Hudson Super--

Six year. , Practically no Hudsons have

MUbllOUblV lIIIV ttlllCIIUCU

:-- Covenant Will. Be Ratified
Washington, May

Hitchcock of Nebraska, retiring
chairman of the senate foreign rela-
tions committee, in a statement to-

day upon his return from a speak-
ing trip in support of the league of
nations, reiterated his belief lhat the
antended covenant would be, rati-fie- d

and said he expected the docu-
ment and the peace treaty to be con- -
sidered in open session of the sen

Such High Development
Possible Only to Hudson '

WahIngton. May i. (Special Te!gxam)
Following postmatar have Jieen ap-

pointed-. In Iowa:
Grant, MontijgTnery county Emma J".

Wilson, --vlrr tV alter A. Mulholland.
Hanlontown, Worth county Myr-- tl

M. McNelly. vice Henry K. Andron,
rcalgnedj Seney, Plymouth county Alvina
T. Jeffers, vice Henry t. Schafhausen,
resla-ned- i Summerseti Warren county
Charlie B. Gooding, vlca Charley Wood,
declined.
. In Nebraska: Manley. Ca county Ru-
dolf K. Bergman, vice Henry G. ScWtnd
resigned, ,

In Wyoming: Hainsfork. jf.lncoln county
Annie -- Johnson, vice William Johnson,

resigned. Soukup, Campbell county--.
James JUcNulty Kenney, vice Martha Sou-

kup. yesianed; Ucroas, Bheridan county

Without the experience gained with'

- IowaCattle Sell High.
Shenandoah, la., May 3. (Spe-

cial) Forty-two-he- d of Shorthorn
cattle at the Economy Farm sale av-
eraged 831 a head. S. y Nelson
of Malcolm,- - Neb.paid $2,825 for a
cov and calf. " t

. Qlan-Crord-
on Auxiliary,:'

Ladies' auxiliary to Clan Gordon
will-4iie- et at the home T)f Mrs. Mc-Ki- e,

2485 North
Wednesday afternoon.

ate
If the republicans should tc-- d

in JefeatinRthe covenant"cee
said the statement, "that will make
it "the issue in the next campaign
and. in niv onininn th rnrtr nnnn Walter B KIdd. vice Clayton L. Nevfton,

4,eceased.i which the republican party will split.

OMiiCHA'S
V--33( Center

5&t a Qmntc Crduru

.me Bincnuiiienis aaopiea in raris
hvp removed every objection which
friends of the league could hold to.
Those who now oppose it are ir--

, recoiiciliables whoare-again-st any
league. -

v
- "bio attempt to, amend the cove- -

; iiant in "the senate will succeed, in
riv oninion. Efforts ma v he man

1h&31butfofTlauant rauno V
"tUlckrfi, V. been available for months.

N.

'to ratify with reservations, $uch reirHi.H..'... - . 1 .A.A.J .1 . 1

--- tke Superlative
., viTiiuii3 io oc siaica in ine resolu-

tion of larification, but even that,'!
believe,; will not succeed. I do not
believe it will be possible for those
whoesire amendments to muster a
majority' of the senate in favor of

- then. Some think the United States
ought to have dictated the league
and ought to control it. In that
caseVhcre would have been no

60,000 earlier jcars, this new Super-Si- y

could not have been so perfected. v.
v '

Four years ago the Super-Si-x checked
the trend to a greater number of cylinders

- because it gave all the smoothness sought
for without sacrificing the simplicity of the.
six. '

,

i

It increased motor power 72fo without
added cylinders -- or weight. s

Then it proved in hundreds of record
testsan endurance surpassing all previous
performanpes. It becamehe largest sell-- N

ing fine car. . . A

" Perfected by those Who

r Each year has seen'theemphasis of
, some new quality.

, . The greater range of power and perfor--
-

mance was no. sooner establisheJ;than it
became famous on every speedway, in

, eery endurance test. .
Then it took the lead because of its

peauty, Its various body types' are ac

PACKARB
Superlative in everything '

Now the new car is ready. Factory proT
v duction is large, but only the first buyers
can expect prompt delivery. V

When these addedqualities become ,

known the demand must be greater than
ever before. ; ' , ..

s Even with no change in the Super-Si-x. ,
there would have continued A demand for-- it

equal to the increased factory output
But with the Super-Si-x as it now is, we see
a shortage situation surpassing any pre--

'viousyear. - L ,c

y- - So we urge you to seejhe new Iludson
so you can place your order at once and .

thus et earlier delivery than will !?e pos- -

wnicn goes io maKea good
piano. In tone, in finish,
in construction. It is a won-
derful instrument in ev-

erything.
You have. wanted
who has not hoped- - some
day to own a Grand? Why1 em
pui u orr t

was lnevita-blc- "

." r -

.
'

i cr-- -

Forty Black Damp-Victi-
ms

xalf Rescued Alive From Mine
WilkesbarrV Pa Max 3. Fortymen were overcome by black-dam- p

in the Nottingham mine of the Le
high --and Wilkesbarre coal company
at-- , Plymouth today. AH were
brought to the surface. There were
no fatalities, but the .condition of
most of the men. is serious?

Vs OBITUARY "
W.'h. TINDEfcL. Srvwho was

for more than 30 yearaS employednt the Burlington railroad head-
quarters, died Saturday morning at
ttc borne of his son. Airred, in Ru-
pert, Ida At the timef the trans-
fer of the railroad headquarter! to
Chicago he was chief clerk, a mem-
ber of several lodges and a promi

t
v

Easiest of Terms
sible if you wait.We will arrange the terms to make ybur purchase '

Then --seea pleasure not a burden financially. ,

us at once. ' --f : T--. " K

GUY L.SMITHMI C ICE LS
V n

Phone

"SERVICE flRST

Omaha, U.S.A.25$35--7 Farnam St. PONE: DOUGLAS 170.15th and

tiarney Doug. 19737

nent worker in the Methodist Epis-
copal church. ,He ia survived by a
daughter, Agnes Tindell. of Omaha,
and three sons, William and Ernest
of Omaha anX Alfred. Funeral aery-ice- 's

will be held Tuesday at the
Bwiaon I. O. O. F. hall at 2 o'clock
with burial in Forest Lawn ceme-Urj- v

, r, . , .

" .r--r ' S 'i .fijn9sryi nTrr . . ,.
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